
CHAPTER SEVEN 

Christo logy 

What sort of person is Jesus? Wha t is the relationship between 
Jesus and God? Wha t is the relationship between Jesus and 
the Holy Spirit? What is the rela tionship between Jesus and 
fallen man ? Wha t do trinity and rebirth mean? 

Christology deals with these questions. In order to answer 
them, we must begin by understanding the value of an origin
a l, true person. The reason for this is that if Adam and Eve had 
perfected themselves and had become true human beings, 
true husband and wife, and true parents, giving birth to de
scendants who were the embodiments of goodness, there 
would have been no reason for the Messiah (and thus no 
Chris tological discussions). 

I. THE VALUE OF A PERSON WHO FULFILLS 
THE PURPOSE OF THE CREATION 

From the following viewpoints, let us discuss the value of a 
person w ho fu lfills the Pur-pose of the Creation, tha t is, of one 
who a tta ins the value of the perfect Adam. 

First of a ll. wha t is the value of this perfect person in 
relation to God? According to "The Principles of the Creation," 
man is created as the child o f God, as the object that substan
tia lly resembles the invisible God. When a person fu lfills the 
Purpose of the Creation, he becomes God's body, a being in 
which the spiri t of God dwells (I Cor 3: 16). Naturally he has a 
divine na ture and is one in heart with God. He is a true person , 
one who is perfect as his Heavenly Father is perfect, as Jesus 
said (Mt 5:48). Thus, a true person is one w ho is the visible 
embodiment of God, is God's true son or daughter, has a divine 
nature, a nd fulfi lls the Put-pose of the Creation. 

Secondly, wha t is the value of a perfect person in rela tion 
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to other people? According to "The Principles of the Creation," 
God's purpose in creating m an is for God to enjoy happiness 
through him. Therefore, each person is an object substantia lly 
resembling the cha racteristics within God, the subject. Since 
a ll human beings resemble the universal aspects of God, a ll 
persons share a common na ture. However, each individua l 
a lso resembles certa in unique characteristics within God. 
Thus, no two individua ls are the same. If God created , any
where in his entire Creation , two or more individuals whose 
characteristics were exactly a like, then God's own Creation 
would be wasteful. Since man is created to be eternal, God 's 
desire to experience stimula ting joy through a certain indi
vidual is sufficiently satisfied through that one individual. 
Therefore, a person who fulfi lls the Purpose of the Creation is a 
non-duplicable entity, unique in the entire universe, whoever 
he might be. In other words, a true person , a person who 
fulfills the Purpose of the Creation, is a unique individual who 
wi ll never be duplicated throughout eternity, so he has an 
inna te unique value, which cannot be denied . 

Thirdly, wha t is the value of a perfect person in rela tion to 
the rest of the Creation? According to "The Principles of the 
Creation," man was created to rule the invisible spirit world 
by means of his spirit self and the physical world by means of 
his physical self. Man then functions as the medium through 
which these two worlds interact. A person who fulfills the 
Purpose of the Creation is to rule the en tire cosmos (Gen 1:28). 

Man 's spirit self is to be the microcosm of the entire spirit 
world and his physica l self is to be the microcosm of the entire 
physica l world . A true human being, one who fulfills the 
Purpose of the Creation, is the microcosm of the entire cos
mos. Man is a microcosm (of the Creation) and has the value of 
the cosmos. The fact that man is originally of such cosmic 
value underlies J esus' saying" 'For what will it profit a man if 
he gains the whole world and forfeits his life?'" (Mt 16:26). 

II. JESUS AND THE PERSON WHO FULFILLS 
THE PURPOSE OF THE CREATION 

A. Jesus and the Perfect Person 

As expla ined in "The Fall;' if Adam had become the first man 
who fulfilled the Ideal for the Creation , he would have become 
the very Tree of Life referred to in Genesis 2:9, a nd thus, a ll of 
his descendants would have become trees of life . However, 
because Adam fell , he could not realize the ideal of the Tree of 
Life (Gen 3:24), and ever since, fa llen people have hoped to 
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restore themselves and become trees of life (Prov 13:12, Rev 
22:14). 

Though fallen ma n has the "name of being alive;· he is, in 
reality, a fa lse tree of life and dead (Rev 3: 1). Since fallen 
people cannot restore themselves as trees of life by their own 
power, a Tree of Lifo- in other words a man who has fulfilled 
the Ideal for the Creation-must come and graft fa llen man to 
him. The man who comes as the Tree of Life is Christ (Rev 
22:14). Therefore, perfected Adam, symbolized by the Tree of 
Life in the Garden of Eden , and Jesus, who is likened to the 
Tree of Life in Revela tion 22:14, are identical from the s tand
point of their both being persons who have fulfilled the Ideal 
for the Crea tion. 

Then, is Jesus a human being? Yes, he is. He is an example 
of a person who has fulfi lled the Ideal for the Creation; he is a 
true person, an example of man as he was origina lly created , 
and as such his value is not to be compared with the value of 
fallen man. 

As a lready mentioned, a true person is one who fulfills the 
Purpose of the Creation, is the incarnation of God , and is 
perfect as God is perfect, possessing divine value. A perfec t 
person is a lso a unique, non-duplicable individual who is the 
lord of the cosmos and has cosmic value. Jesus is a true m an, 
and thus is a person of such value. 

The Pr inciple docs not Oatly deny the conventiona l belief 
he ld by many Christians that Jesus is God, because a perfect, 
true person is one with God. Furthermore, when The Principle 
asserts that Jesus is a true human being, this does not in any 
way diminish his value. It is simply that when one examines 
the value of the perfect person, we find it is equivalent to the 
value of Jesus. In fact, if the fi rst man a nd woman had not 
fa llen and had become a man and a woman of such value, then 
Jesus' coming would not have been necessary. It would be a 
grave er ror, indeed, to suppose tha t the val ue of fallen man can 
be compared with Jesus' value s imply because Jesus was a 
human being. He was a true human being. Le t us examine the 
biblical bases for saying this (emphases added): 

For there is one God, and there is one mediator 
be tween God and men, the man Christ Jesus. 

(1 Tim 2:5) 

For as by one man's disobedience many were made 
sinners, so by one man's obedience many w ill be 
made righteous. (Rom 5: 19) 

For as by a man [Adam] came death , by a man 

[Jesus] has come a lso the resurrection of the dead . 
(1 Cor 15:21) 
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... because he has fixed a day on which he will 
judge the world in r ighteous ness by a man whom 
he has appoin ted, and of this he has given assur
ance to a ll men by raising him from the dead. 

(Ac ts 17:3 1) 

These passages indicate that Jesus was a man. J esus a lso 
referred to himse lf as the Son of man in many places in the 
Bible (e.g., Lk 17:26, 18:8). 

B.IsJesusGod? 

Up until now, man y Chris tians have believed tha t Jesus is 
God , the Crea tor, based primarily on the following passages 
from the Bible. 

When Philip asked Jesus to show him God , Jesus replied, 
" 'He who has seen me has seen the Father; how can you say, 
" Show us the Father"? Do you not believe that I am in the 
Father and the Fa ther in me? ' " (J n 14 :9,10). However, this 
does not mean tha t J esus is God. As clarified above, Jesus was 
a vis ibl e ma nifos tat ion of the in visible God and is one with 
God in heart ; ye t, this does not mean tha t he is God . Philip 
asked Jesus to show him God . But God can only be experi
enced so comple tely by a person who is perfect. Philip was not 
yet perfect , and so Jesus had no choice but to show on ly 
himself. 

Again , the Bible says, " He [Jesus] was in the world, and 
the world was made through hi m , yet the worl d knew hi m 
not" (Jn 1: 10). Based on this passage, Chris ti ans have believed 
that Jesus is the Creator. 

The center of God's Ideal for the Creat ion is man, and the 
cosmos is so designed and created as to be the domain which 
each ideal person is to rule. Thus , God established the person 
who fulfills the Purpose of the Creation as the highest ideal. 
From the lowest being to the highest, God created a ll of them , 
and then he fina lly created Adam as lord over a ll. Then, Jesus, 
as a person who was fulfilling the Purpose of the Creati on, was 
the idea l person God had envisioned before the Creat ion was 
created. In this sense, Jesus existed from the beginning. 

Some try to identify Jesus wi th God on the basis of the 
q uote in John 8:58, in which Jesus said," ' ... before Abra ham 
was, I am.'" But Jesus didn 't mean that he was God. Ra ther, 
J esus could say this because, a lthough on the basis of his 
genea logy Jesus was a descendant of Abraham, in fact he is the 
ancestor of Abraham because-he came to give rebirth to all 
mankind from the pos ition of the perfect Adam, tha t is, from 
the position of a True Parent, a True Ancestor of a ll mankind . 

If Jesus had been God, then in the spir it world, after his 
resurrection , he would be one and the sa me wi th God, ra ther 
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than in a position "next to" God. However, in the spirit world, 
Jesus is said to be at the right hand of God, interceding for us 
(Rom 8:34). J esus was born on earth as the Son of man and had 
a human external appearance like anyone else. In the spirit 
world he lives as a spirit person just as his disciples do, the 
only difference being that his spirit self is without original s in 
and shines brilliantly. 

If Jesus were God, how could he intercede with himself? 
When he prayed, he made it clear that he was not God by 
calling God Father (Jn 17: 1). If Jesus were God, how could he 
be tempted (Mt 4: I) and tortured and driven to the crucifixion 
by Satan? It is especial ly evident that Jesus is not God when , 
on the cross, he cried out ," 'My God , my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me?'" (Mt 27:46). 

C. Jesus and Fallen Man 

A fallen person is not comparable to J esus. A fallen person 
does not fulfill the Purpose of the Creation , and is far from th e 
Heart of God. What is more, because he has original s in, he is 
in such a miserably low state that he even envies the angels, 
who were created to be man 's servants , and he cannot free 
himself from Satan 's accusa tion. Thus, fallen man is very 
different from Jesus , who was a perfect , true person. However, 
though fallen man has no worth , by being spiritua lly reborn 
through Jesus, who was to be the True Father, a fallen person 
will be restored as a spiritual child and will come to resemble 
Jesus . Then Jesus becomes the head of the Church (Eph I :22), 
and fall en people are his body and members (I Cor 12:27). 
J esus is the main temple and we are the branch temples; Jesus 
is the vine and we are the branches (Jn 15:5). In order to 
become true ol ive trees, we, as wi ld olive shoots, should be 
gra fted onto Jesus, who is the true olive tree (Rom 11: 17). Thus 
Jesus called us his fri ends, and John said that when Jesus 
appears, we shall be like h im ( I Jn 3:2). The Bible also says 
tha t Chris t is the " firs t fruit s," and we sha ll be the next (1 Cor 
15:23). 

III. REBIRTH AND TRINITY 

A. The Meaning of Rebirth 

Jesus told Nicodemus, a nder of the Jews, tha t unless one is 
born anew, he cannot see the Kingdom of God (Jn 3:3). Then, 
why must man be reborn? 

If Adam and Eve had fulfilled the Idea l for the Creation 
and had become true human beings, a true couple, and the 
True Parents, and had given birth to true chi ldren (without 
sin), the Kingdom of Heaven on earth would have been real-
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ized. However, because of their fa! 1, they became fa lse parents, 
and their descendants have original sin and have realized the 
Kingdom of Hell on ear th . Therefore, fallen persons cannot 
see the Kingdom of God unless they arc reborn as heavenly 
children , Cree of origina l s in. 

We cannot be born withou t parents. Fallen persons abso
lutely need parents of goodness who can give them rebirth as 
children without original s in, enabling each to en ter the King
dom of God. J esus was the True Father who came to give us 
rebirth as children of goodness. Therefore, I Peter J :3 says, 
" Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord J esus Christ! By 
his great mercy we have been born anew to a living hope 
through the resurrection of Jesus Chris t from the dead .... " 
This shows that Jesus is the source of rebirth. He is a lso called 
the " last Adam" ( I Cor 15:45) and the "Everlasting Father" (Is 
9:6) because he was to be the True Father, which Adam failed 
to become. 

However, to give fa llen persons rebirth as child ren of 
goodness, there must be not only a True Father, but a lso a True 
Mother. The Holy Spirit is the one who works as the True 
Mother wi th the resurrected Jesus. This is why Jesus told 
Nicodemus he must be born again- born of the Holy Spi rit 
(Jn 3:3-5). Since the Holy Spirit came as the True Mother, or 
second Eve, there arc many who receive revelations indicat
ing that the Holy Spirit is a fema le spirit. The Holy Spirit 
works to console and move the hearts of the people (J Cor 
12:3-10). J esus has been working in the spirit world, while the 
Holy Spirit has been working on earth to cleanse the sins of 
mankind. When we be lieve in Jesus, we enter the love gener
a ted by the coopera tive re la tionship between the resurrected 
Jesus and the Holy Spirit, w ho arc the spiritual True Fa ther 
and spiritua l True Mother, respec tively. Being born again by 
believing in Jesus and receiving the Ho ly Spirit means that 
one's spirit is made new and one receives true li fe through the 
love of the s piritual True Parents. This is spiritua l rebirth. 
However, s ince man fell both spiritually and physically, each 
person must be reborn both spiritually and physically. This is 
the reason for the Second Coming. 

B. The Meaning of the Trinity 

Up to the pre~ent, in accordance with Christian theology, 
Chris tians have understood that the God who has worked for 
the salvation of man is a Triune God and have believed that 
when he reveals himself he appears as one of three persons: 
Father, So n, or Holy Spirit. When he reveals himself as the 
Creator, he is in the person of our Heavenly Father; when he 
reveals himself as the Savior, he is in the person of the Son; 
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and when he reveals himself as the peacemaker, he is in the 
person of the Holy Spirit. 

The theory of the Trinity has caused much debate 
throughout history. Let us look a t this in light ofThc Principle. 
If the Fa ll of man had not occurred, God would not have had to 
have Jesus and the Holy Spirit work for the salvation of man . 
If Adam and Eve had perfected themselves as God 's son and 
daughter, each becoming an embodiment of God's d ivine na
ture, then they would have been " ' ... perfect, as [their] 
heavenly Father is perfect'" (Mt 5:48), and they wou ld have 
attained the ideal of union with God (Jn 14:20). Then Ada m 
would have become God 's holy son, a nd Eve, his holy daugh
ter. They would ha ve become true husband and wife, cente red 
on God. If Adam and Eve had then become one as the True 
Parents, centered o n God, together wi th God they would have 
been the original Trin ity, a trinity centered on God's Heart and 
ideal. 

This is the fundamental condition for realiz ing the Three 
Blessings and the Four Position Foundation which fulfill 
God's Purpose for the Creation . Yet, because of the Fall , Ada m 
and Eve became the fal se parents of man , a nd failing to fulfill 
the Purpose of the Creation , formed a trinity centered on 
Sa tan. Therefore, in order to fulfill the Purpose of the Crea
tion , God had Jesus and the Holy Spirit ta ke Adam 's and Eve's 
places, as the second Adam and second Eve and as the True 
Parents. However, in establishing the spiritual trinity cen
tered on God, Jesus and the Holy Spirit accomplished only the 
mission of the spiri tual True Parents. Therefore, the Lord of 
the Second Coming comes to be the True Fa ther who is to 
establish the trinity both spiritua lly a nd physically. 
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